The biology and species diversity of the genus Cryptosporidium is mystifying for many protozoologists and even more so for non-specialists. Historically, two morphologically distinct parasites of the gastrointestinal tract were originally described by Ernest E.
Introduction
Species of the genus Cryptosporidium have attracted immense attention over the past three decades as an object for epidemiological and molecular biological studies.
However, while going through the published records one is quickly confronted with the masked identity of the organism. There is a dramatic difference in the features of C. parvum reported in 1980, 2000 and nowadays. The wide number of names and the jargon used to describe some isolates along with the inability to continuously culture these parasites in vitro has become a major obstacle for comparing experimental results from different laboratories over the centenary of the existence of the genus Cryptosporidium first described by Ernest E. Tyzzer ( Figure 1 ).
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The life cycle and transmission were deemed elusive until the end of the 1970s (Bird and Smith, 1980) despite accumulating information on the significance of the parasite in immunocompromised hosts. Oocysts, the exogenous stages, as the source of the infection, were re-demonstrated and the complete life cycle was experimentally confirmed and validated on C. felis (Iseki, 1979) . The genus description was amended to include the oocyst with 4 sporozoites in accordance with Tyzzer's (1910) early description. Using the putative species host specificity, many new species were quickly described and named (i.e. Barker and Carbonell, 1974) . Other evidence however suggested the existence of only a single species in the genus (Tzipori et al., 1980) .
Increasing medical interest due to the recognition of acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) caused the accumulation of publications describing numerous aspects
of Cryptosporidium from the early 1980s. Early studies supported the animal-to-human transmission of Cryptosporidium sp., but some data already suggested a person-to-person transmission or human infections not acquired directly from infected animals (Casemore et al., 1985) . Host specificity studies and morphological diagnostic techniques definitely delimitated the life cycle and identified oocysts as a primary cause of infection (Current and Reese, 1986; Fayer and Ungar, 1986) . Experimental infections and ultrastructural studies provided evidence for the thin-walled, autoinfective oocysts and recycling type I meronts, thereby explaining overwhelming host infections after inoculums containing small numbers of oocysts (Current and Reese, 1986) .
To simplify the mounting complexity of the taxonomy, Levine (1984) reviewed existing cross-transmission experiments and hosts of Cryptosporidium spp. and suggested the existence of only a single species in each of the animal groups: mammals, birds, 5 reptiles, and fish. This opinion did not agree with the original description for the localization of gastric C. muris and intestinal C. parvum in mice (Tyzzer, 1912) . A response to Levine's was published by Upton and Current (1985) clearly identifying two morphologically distinct Cryptosporidium spp. in cattle. Both C. parvum and C. muris were deemed a prototype species for all mammalian species until further evidence suggested otherwise (Upton and Current, 1985) .
Early isoenzyme analysis and later polymerize chain reaction (PCR) based diagnostic techniques brought new evidence for the existence of human-to-human, animal-to-human and water-born transmission (Awad-el-Kariem et al., 1995; Morgan et al., 1995) . Introduction of DNA sequencing provided the data to identify genetic variants affecting different or even same host species. It seemed logical to think that individual hosts have one unique host specific Cryptosporidium spp., as well as species that are less host specific affecting a wider spectrum of hosts (Xiao et al., 2004) .
Molecular tools provided the techniques for accurate diagnosis and gene sequencing generated data which allowed the construction of molecular phylogenies mapping the evolutionary relationships between individual species and isolates. All this effort led to reopening the question: Is the number of species currently recognized sufficient or do we need to define more?
Systematics and initial nomenclatural considerations
Systematics is a fundamental discipline in biology consisting of three ideally inseparable processes. First, the identification of a species with its characters and the description of a specimen. Second, taxonomy names a species or taxon. And the third, the 6 phylogenetics that describes the relationships among species and other taxa. The major product of systematics is a classification system of species. The system, an anthropocentric view on the species history, is a flexible structure of arbitrary taxa.
Understandably, there is controversy about the edges of each taxon due to the existence of several opinions on what constitutes a species, i.e. species concepts. Before one starts to talk about species in the genus Cryptosporidium, it is important to distinguish two elementary different subjects:
I. The species; a biological entity that is represented by a distinct population of individuals. The definition of a species is a controversial issue and many theories exist, each concept favouring some aspects over another (e.g., biological species concept, phylogenetic species concept, etc.). Importantly, the species is based on a convenience of the group of researchers and their own local judgment, experience and consensus applying the 'whatever species concept' in favour. With no strict rules preset, the biologists in each field tend to be either, those that prefer to group several possible species into a single species, thus representing the lumpers category; or those that tend to divide existing species into new species (called splitters). In case of parasites clinicians often seem to represent the first category aligning with the conservative less name rich scenario, unlike zoologists that constantly modify and adjust the systematic scheme.
II. The name; a binominal name of a species consisting of Latin genus and species name is an arbitrary but very useful identifier of the species. The name must be unique, to make communication easier between researchers. In contrast to the 7 species definition, the rules for naming species are set very strictly in an international code. The genus Cryptosporidium was traditionally classified within coccidia, where the oocyst contain in the majority sufficient morphological differences to allow identification. Such a model worked quite well for the scenario described by Upton and Current (1985) in respect to defining the stomach versus intestinal species in cattle. The oocyst morphology detail proved quite practical for species like Eimeria and high quality micrographs of sporulated oocysts along with recommended data were considerate to form a substitute for the type-specimens (Duszynski, 1999 Taking into account all of the above, all existing names in the genus
Cryptospordium were re-evaluated in accordance to ICZN and categorized as:
The names are reported as nomen dubium (s.) / nomina dubia (pl.) for those species that are species inquerenda (s.) / species inquerendae (pl.), that are impossible to recognize and identify again but the name was based on correct rules of the code. These species remain aside, until a detailed review is initiated.
(ii) The names incorrectly defined, without respecting ICZN, are assigned as nomen nudum (s.) / nomina nuda (pl.). The name is unavailable, but upon new description can be made available for the same or a different concept. Species where there is evidence of an original misidentification of a different organism, the names and species are removed from Cryptosporidium.
(iii) Otherwise, the name must be valid.
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So much for the technicalities of taxonomy, let's apply the above to the Cryptosporidium species names (Table 1 ). In total throughout the 100 years of the existence of the genus Cryptosporidium 37 names were introduced. Out of these, 4 names are nomina nuda and 5 are removed form the genus as members of different organisms (e.g. Sarcocystis crotali -syn. Cryptosporidium crotali). The remaining 28 names are treated here as available names, nevertheless 5 of these currently need redescription (i.e.
C. anserinum, C. agni) or remain aside due to insufficient information (i.e. C. rhesi, C. garnhami)
. This leaves us with 23 names to be associated with individual species. Here, I
recognize in total 21 species; thus two names are reported as synonyms (C. tyzzeri, C. saurophilum). On the one hand the majority of these have a dominant host, but on the other hand, they are accidentally found in possibly aberrant hosts; as is evidenced by rare findings of diverse Cryptosporidium isolates in humans and calves faeces. The exception of this rule is the zoonotic C. pestis that has the potential to affect temporarily the majority of mammalian hots and C. meleagridis know to be the only species affecting both mammals as well as birds (Table 1) . The available sequences in public databases are an extremely valuable source of information, nevertheless they represent second-hand material and thus generally the quality becomes questionable (Harris, 2003; Morrison, 2006) . Besides the quality of the nucleotides reported, the accuracy and the depth of annotation remains a serious issue (Morrison, 2006; Nilsson et al., 2006) . Firstly, individual submitters provide his/her preferred species name which is then retained in the database. However, the definition of a species does differ between researchers and over time. Within the past decade, 11 new names were introduced (Table 1) . For many of these species, DNA has been the primary source of evidence for their distinct status. First these individuals acquired type/isolate/genotype status within known species or only as a Cryptosporidium sp. For example, C. canis sequence accession numbers may be found in 3 distinct organism ranks despite representing a single valid species, i.e. SSU rDNA is AF112576, but this accession number retains its definition as "Cryptosporidium parvum strain CPD1", COWP1 is AF266274 defined as "Cryptosporidium sp. 715", HSP70 AF221529 is defined as "Cryptosporidium parvum isolate 244" and finally actin AF382340 is correctly defined as "Cryptosporidium canis isolate 715". Secondly, the annotation of many sequences does not provide sufficient information to associate the sequence with its host, isolate number, country of origin etc. The use of common names for hosts is insufficient, i.e. monkey or snake. It may be argued that such information appears in the paper, however in many cases this information is absent there as well.
It is now imperative to take the advantage of the features entry currently available during the process of sequence submission including: 'country', 'specific_host', 'isolate', 'dev_stage'. Unfortunately, the popular genotype status is not a recognized feature but generally, it is acceptable to provide this information in the feature 'note'.
To reduce ambiguity present in the database derived from a diverse number of submitters, I provide a table with reference sequence accession numbers (Table 2 ). This table aims to list all available full length sequences, complete where possible for each named species of the genus Cryptosporidium (Table 1) . I have taken all precautions to choose the most representative and complete sequence, if multiple sequences exist in databases. These sequences are here viewed as barcodes of individual species, nevertheless as more data becomes available they will be improved and extended.
Preferably, I used only single sequences, to avoid future misinterpretations resulting from the construction of a consensus sequence. One exception is the SSU rDNA of C. galli, which is a consensus of two overlapping partial sequences. The four genes SSU rDNA, COWP1, aktin and HSP70 are the most commonly used markers used in genotyping analyses and species delimitation studies. The hypervariability of the GP60 marker prohibits its use in species identification, moreover it is only available for the study of dominant populations which infect humans. , AAEL01000000) has 6 SSU rDNAs (some partial); for the purpose of this table chromosome 7: Chro.rrn016 and chromosome 2: Chro.rrn022 as reference sequences; * -on chromosome 2, cgd2_1375 (299599 -301356) is currently erroneously annotated as SSU rDNA, a different non-annotated region on the same contig AAEE01000005 is the true SSU rDNA; ** -cgd8_5425 (1155551 -1156706); here several additional nucleotides adre added as of the contig; *** -the sequence is concatenated from two overlapping partial sequences; # -the sequence from chromosome 3 (Kim et al. 1992) but genome projects of C. pestis Iowa and C. hominis TU502 both identified this gene on chromosome 5 ); ## -the sequence reported by Khramtsov et al. (1995) ; see also U69698 of Mead et al. (1996) -unpubl. GenBank The 21 recognized species are relatively well represented within the four genes (Table 2 ). The most problematic species are the fish species (5 species It should be stressed that every effort should be made to generate full-length sequences for already existing species, genotypes or new genotypes being described.
These sequences represent a permanent record upon which an investigation for biological characters can be based.
To avoid the confusion that arises from the rapidly expanding complexity of species names and number of sequences generated in different laboratories over the past decade a website was developed "Taxonomy of the genus Cryptosporidiumhttp://www.vetsci.usyd.edu.au/staff/JanSlapeta/). The website aims to provide a common gateway for analysing Cryptosporidium species and to standardise the terminology of individual isolates. Alignments of the reference sequences from the named species are provided with further detailed annotation of individual species. Furthermore currently under development is a web based analysis (BLAST, multiple sequence alignment, tree building) as well as an in-house annotation database of sequences to streamline and standardise the process for identification of Cryptosporidium isolates.
Will the real Cryptosporidium parvum please stand up?
A review of the large amount of information on the human and bovine derived isolates it became apparent that the mouse species, C. parvum Tyzzer 1912 described and illustrated by Tyzzer (1912) , is different from the commonly encountered species affecting humans and cattle (Šlapeta, 2006) . Ernest E. Tyzzer described the parasite from the intestine of tame mice in his
Harvard laboratory (Tyzzer, 1912) . The species was easily transmissible to mice and was present in great numbers in the intestine of affected mice.
With the absence of the type material and a lack of data about the host specificity of the original Tyzzer's material we need to subjectively align the available data with the current information. Two studies provided noteworthy details on Cryptosporidium spp. in mice (Mus musculus). The first study by Klesius et al. (1986) determined up to 30% incidence of cryptosporidiosis in mice at a calving site and susceptibility of calves to some of these oocysts from mice faeces. In the second study, Morgan et al. (1999) genotyped many samples of Cryptosporidium spp. from mice obtained world wide and genetically characterized a specific "mouse genotype" using several independent nuclear loci distinct from known genotypes. This "mouse genotype" was genetically different from the "bovine" and "human" genotypes previously identified in Australia and
Maryland, USA and lumped under the umbrella name C. parvum (Xiao et al., 2004) .
Thus, the genotyping of mice isolates provided additional evidence for the existence of the "bovine genotype" in wild mice (Morgan et al., 1999) . Consequently one can speculate that it was this "bovine genotype" that was infectious for calves in the study of Klesius et al. (1986) . This "bovine genotype" essentially infects only neonatal mice and only transiently adult mice (Korich et al., 2000) , unlike authentic rodent C. parvum
isolates that produce heavy infections in adult laboratory mice (Bednarska et al., 2003) .
No experimental calf infections with the true C. parvum "mouse genotype" were conducted. Despite this fact, cattle and human isolates of Cryptosporidium spp. have attracted considerable attention in recent years, but no "mouse genotype" (C. parvum) was identified (Xiao et al., 2002; Santín et al., 2004) . Therefore, C . parvum (C. parvum "mouse genotype") appears to be host specific, because there are either no natural calf or human infections or they may represent an extremely rare case.
It is generally agreed that the species Tyzzer used for his description is, in deed, the "mouse genotype" (Šlapeta, 2007; Xiao et al., 2007) . An urgent step towards the stability of historical information is to apply the Tyzzer's name to the species he has used for the description and use appropriate names for the two dominant human species. The above data led to the recent taxonomic treatment and support the identity of the "mouse genotype" with the original description, type host, experimental transmission and illustrations of C. parvum (Šlapeta, 2006) .
Cryptospordium parvum sensu Tyzzer, 1912 is a host-adapted species of Mus musculus with no documented capacity to infect neither humans nor domestic cattle.
Consensus, reversibility and universality
Two species which can by supported by morphological characteristics and by localisation and development in the host are C. muris and C. parvum. The larger C. muris is found in the stomach whereas the intestine is the location of the smaller C. parvum.
The status quo of only these two species affecting mammals is retained by Upton and Current (1985) , and suggested practical until further evidence shows otherwise.
However, a diverse spectrum of hosts and distinct DNA has provided further evidence of multiple lineages with different evolutionary history, thus provides only preliminary evidence for a species. Older names synonymised under the umbrella names C. parvum and C. muris, were re-erected as full species (i.e. C. felis, C. wrairi). For those that no name was thought to be available and because its identification was based on DNA sequence, they acquired a 'genotype' status or they were named as new. Mixing later with the former brought inconsistency to what is C. parvum. In deed, the name C.
parvum has lost its purpose; it is not any more the unique identifier. Genotypes seemed to be much more useful descriptors, i.e. human genotype, mouse genotype, canine genotype, snake genotype, bovine genotype etc. Nevertheless, it is all work in progress.
To reinstate some stability to some of the major and clinically important genotypes, backed up by epidemiological data and experimental information, some were logically named as new species. Thus, the status quo of Upton and Current (1985) is abandoned and the following consensus practically applied to cattle species. The abomasum is parasitised by C. andersoni and at least two named species are recognized to affect the intestine of cattle, a host specific C. bovis and zoonotic C. pestis (Šlapeta, 2006) . This approach logically aligns with the recognition of C. hominis, that together with C. pestis were formerly classified as human and bovine genotypes of C. parvum.
Nevertheless this opinion is reversible to the former conservative opinion, thus justifying the continuity of the names according to the ICZN, i.e. grouping C. hominis, C.
parvum, C. pestis under the oldest available name which is C. parvum thereby reinstating the terms "human genotype", "mouse genotype" and "bovine genotypes", respectively.
Underling genetic differences have the potential to distinguish among multiple taxa.
While morphologically it is hard to find any differences and host specificity provides only a partial picture, the use of DNA provides a virtual but very specific and repeatable label for each individual. If even a minor genetic difference is detected then it may reflect the niche adaptation, and so should be viewed as a practical tag for identification. Hence, those populations causing significant disease will stand out from the crowd and ultimately acquire a unique name. Indeed, C. hominis is now used for the dominant species transmitted from human-to-human, unequivocally typified by the draft genome of TU502 . Similarly, C. pestis is the name for the already know zoonotic species for which the draft genome of the Iowa strain is available . With the acceptance of both, C. pestis and C. hominis, we are clarifying the identity of the medically and veterinary important species. The synopsis for the three species is as follows:
Cryptosporidium parvum Tyzzer, 1912 Syn. Cryptosporidium parvum 'mouse genotype ' Xiao et al. 2004 ' Xiao et al. , 2002 Type host: Laboratory mouse, Mus musculus Cryptosporidium pestis Šlapeta, 2006 Syn. Cryptosporidium parvum 'bovine genotype ' Xiao et al. 2004 ' Xiao et al. , 2002 Type host: Domestic cattle, Bos taurus
Type locality: Iowa, USA
Future challenges
Historically, two morphologically distinct populations of parasites of the gastrointestinal tract were originally described by Ernest E. Tyzzer from mice (i.e.
Cryptosporidium muris and C. parvum). Nowadays, DNA sequences are increasingly seen as primary information sources for species identification in many organism groups including Cryptosporidium. Such approaches stand on the implicit assumption that the reference databases used for comparison are sufficiently complete and feature rich with annotated entries. However, the uncertain taxonomic reliability and lack of annotations in public DNA repositories form a major obstacle to sequence-based species identification.
The current taxonomic expansion of the genus Cryptosporidium is important relative to the dominant host, the pathogenicity and genetic diversity. Unfortunately only few taxonomically available and named species have so far been molecularly characterized, which, however, does not invalidate them from scientific usage. On the other hand data from molecular epidemiological studies constantly reveal new genetic variants (= genotypes), but the lack of sufficient annotation and additional biological characteristics prohibit their elevation to species and ultimately taxonomic recognition. Nevertheless descriptions of new genotypes remain an essential part of our understanding of the host specificity, the diversity and the epidemiology of the genus Cryptosporidium. Besides poor annotation of sequences in public DNA repositories, a huge gap exists between the number of described names and number of identified genotypes. The closure of this gap represents a prime challenge for the decades to come.
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